
UESThe Best Selling Bock of The Year, ghtsmestfness was a Nova Scotian rejoicing In t!:e 
name of John Gideon. Ke confessed to 
being drunk in Duke street, and was
fined -fit.

“John Fraser, where do you belong 
to?” asked the Magistrate, “ Scotland, 
your Honor.” Its a strange thing to sc

Scotchman with no place of abode. Go 
to the St. Andrews Society, and, if you 
are really a deserving mai, they will as
sist yon.” The Scotchman, who was In 
the station for protection, was let- go. 
This finished the business of the morn-
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FOREIGN FIRE PBOSPEOTPS
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE GOBTY.
Wild Life(Special Telegram to the Tribune.}

' Off the Track.

Fbkubricton, Feb. 13.
The Riviere DuLoup train, excepting a 

the engine,1 ran off the track about fifteen 
miles above St. Mary's, this morning. 

—i So one was hurt, but considerable da- 
4.00 mage was done to rolling stock.

- ! .

To take effect on pIN THE
fr 0”

London ^_and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. B. 183».

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
OH MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

</: 1
WA<7 iK

TRAINS LEAVE.Exp.FgtTRAINS LEAVE. A oo.

FAR WEST « 4T.U. ■r. 1,lbSo
to»

V» Halifkx,
Windsor Jenetion, 
Shubenaoadie, . 
Tran, Arme

4.302.36fkJaha. 4.38 1/ IDREI®
5.60Sit fSpecial Telegram to the Tribune.)

Ottawa, Feb. 13.
lng.7.002.15

8.003.47 720LeaveTruro, The Brown Assault Case.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
r. >.

lfl.50 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA....................$100,000

Fisincial Position 31et Dio. 1870:
Sntvcribed Capital................................................C00
Accumulated Funds...................  1.154./57<
Annual Revenue fr< m 1? ire Vremiamn, 213,000 
Office Ho.4 (Street Bange)Rltchie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON,
WARWICK W. ST it KET, 'Agent.

Sub-A vent. mar °

Coffin lias arrived.
Communication with British Columbia 

has been resumed. A despatch just re
ceived says that on Monday the citizens 
marched to Parliament Buildings as be
fore. Perfect order prevailed.

Dr. Helmycken presented a petition 
from the people, the substance of which 
is that we deem it unwise to enter Into 
any negotiations to alter the terms of 
Dry Dock guarantee until the Mackehzie 
Policy for revision of union terms are 
known ; and that we are opposed to the 
Local Government agreeing to any chan& • 
of terms proposed by the Dominion Gov
ernment until such terms is submitted

Jlr- b Traie. Leave
New^Glaagow,12.15 PERSONAL ADVENTURES

Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ftom the na
tive herbs found 6n the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia,-the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol* Thp question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Iuvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has-a medieine been 
compounded possessing 'the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 

gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Vign 
Diseases.

The

Sir: His Honor Mr. Justice Wetmore 
having, on a very late occasion from the 
bench, censured the practice of publish 
ing one sided statements and expressions 
of opinion of the innocence or guilt of a 
party charged with any offence, it was 
with some surprise that I read in your 
Issue of last evening the item headed, 
“Important Arrest,” wherein yon assume 
the functions of judge and jury and on 
a very exaggerated state of facts, 
without hearing a word of the defence 
and completely ignoring that fundamental 
principle which holds every man innocent 
until lie is proved guilty proceed to con
vict Mr. Brown of a felonious- assault.

The real character of the item lias pro
bably escaped your attention, as I believe 
that nothing would be further from your 
intention than to prejudice the public 
wind against Mr. Brown in any way or 
prevent him having a fair and impartial 
trial.

Thanking yon for the space occupied 
by these remarks, I am, yours rulÿ,

Allen O. Earle.

as 9.15Londonderry,
OF AIStsJ 3.10^adnuc^nne.,da 6.40Arrive

Leave Border Mountain Man !MO MS
%s> 7$Point du Chefie 

Painsec JunctionIS FIRE INSURANCE.6.00
*A30 A.M.

7J56.10 7.55 The Mutual Insurance Company1
SAINT JOHN.

Moaeton
DURING A PERIOD OFAce.

6.003.00gglw.,. 9.306.47 Petitcodiac. 
950 Sussex,3.39 1155

I-:*:
5.45

INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT : Jonx Smith, Esq., Merchant.
Offices No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 

Ritchie’s Building.

1.01 OVER TWENTY-FIVE; TEARS.8"lËÜh*. 2557.35 9.40
$

LEWIS CARVELL, 

General Superintendent.
nov 21

to us.
The first resolution was also sent to 

the city members supporting the Govern
ment, asking them to resign. The Gov- 

. ernment sent to the Commander of the 
fleet asking him to station a gunboat near 
the Parliament Building. The Com
mander refused, as there was no disturb
ance, and the civil authorities had not 
asked assistance.

DeCosmos resigned same day, leaving 
at night. He is supposed to be seeking 
a country constituency for the House of 
Commons.

Walkem, Attorney General, is called on 
to form a Governwent. He consents 
that people’s petition will be considered 
when House meets to-day.

MortoR, one of the popular leaders, is 
a candidate fbr the House ot Commons.

The Opposition press says nothing but 
dissolution will satisfy the country, and 
charges that attempts to get British Co
lumbia to change the terms of union is 
done that Dominion Government may 
have an excuse for violating the Pacific 
Railway clause.

.Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 
with Kit Carson and others; Captivity and 

Lifo among the ComancUos; Service un
der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 

.and in the Mexican War against 
the French ; Desperate Com

bats with Apaches,Grizzly 
Bears, etc., etc, etc..

rriHE attention of the Public is respectfully 
_L called to the benefits derivable from insur
ing with this Company. The Insured being 
Shareholders by the Act of Incorporation, are 
allowed two-thirds of the net profits annually. 
The declared Dividends paid annually average 
24 per cent, and have sometimes arisen as hlt-h 
as 60 per cent. The most eligible Risks aie 
selected under the approval of the President or 
Directors. Every Policy-holder beer mes a mem- 
jer, anil has the right of voting for the election 
of directors at the “"S£f,'ENTINE, 

Secretary and Solicitor.

are a

Organs, in Bilious
Office, Moncton, 6th November, lffi,

ooNsouDATED __properties of Dr. Walker’s
TinKgar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful ThousandsproclaimVra- 
egar Bitters the most wonderfm In- 
vigorant that ever sustalhed the sinking 
system. % ___ _

No Person can take these Bitters .
according to directronsyand remain..long 

' unwell, provided their bodes are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. . . _ ,

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and maqy others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver; 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equafto 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretion# of the liver, 
and generally restoring the heaitl iy 

. functions of the digestive organa.
Fortify the body against disease 

by purifying ail its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take bold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the "Shoulders, Coughs, 
’Pightuess of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Moqth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the 'Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, ate the' offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-

Scrofulsf .or King’s Evil, White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations^ Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions pf the Skin, Sore.Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vikeoab Bitters -have 
shown, their great curative powers' in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent tmdIntermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal, Such Diseases 
are caused by "Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. —Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such ns
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of .the Bowels, To guard 
against this, take a dose of WaikEB’b VlX- 
eoab Bitters occasionally.

ForSkinDiseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Sâlt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dng up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of those Bitters. »'

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 

nectually destroyed aMd removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitlcs Will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.
‘ For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is noon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
' ggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is 

1; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and'the health of the system 
will follow. -

steamboat.
Enfart M Meat M«|

ifiÂHcumi.

BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS M -* nov 11 3mSt. John, N. B., Feb. 13th.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,TABLE SALT. OF CALIFORNIA,

giB&ffîSSaS
ifeVi^Si."for St. John

sr&æa:
_______ tor Fredericton and Freight

lenveeK. Jtfcn 2-15 p. ».

M. S. McLBOD.
■.H-Afftigd*. . Asst. Sept.

•tJeCSTShSirTIS».

Prince Wlllinm Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

rpHE Subscriber, haviug leased the above well 
l known House on Prince William street and

SIEN! BOARDERS op the most favorable
C6ThU Hou.=e is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Larding and con
venient to theleading public and business omccs, 
churches r.nd daces of smuseincntT-wP* aful 
view of the Bay and Harbor, wd u eminentl) 

pled f ir a first class Hotel. A few Perman 
Boarders can now obtain beard with choici

1874.
In a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly 

600 Page», Beautifully Illustra
ted, Wltn Full Page Original 

BngravHig», and a
iramEsraororo

Steamer and Bail.

FOIL PORTLAND & BOSTON.

JUST RECEIVED :

iy pr T>BLS. SALT, in 5, 10 end 20 pound 
dec 5 b;‘6S" JOSHUA S. TURNER.

161 Union Street ""TfSraan EH0B

support at his new place of business, lbl Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

W -NTER ARRANGEMENT.

ON ej TRIP A WEEK.
840 a. m_

QJ and after TBURSDAY^Janmiry^firet. the

Point w,?M?evora f inuuday morning at 8 o’clock,

^St&^-wlt. "c* « Porthvnd eve* Monday, 
at 6 o’clock, p. m., or after the arrival of the 
noon train from Boston, for hastport and fat.

3Sima0for'allowance after Goods leave the 

^Sights1received on Wednesdays only up to 6 
o’clock, p. m. H. W, CHISHOLM.

BOV 6 r°febS21 Tv'_________WILLIAM WILSON

X. YOUNGCLAUS,

M! erchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ ARTHUR’S GROCERY1 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

C L O.T H1JST G
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

PR ICESlGroceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

PORIf, FISIJ, Ace.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.

Railway. &
In Extra English Cloth, Gilt Design on Back ami
In Fine Leather, Sprinkled Edge.,. Library 

Style......................................... 83 (W
roes. Shomagnes.

Mr. C. Sparrow has just received a fine 
lot of Shemogne oysters, which he will 
serve up in th .■ best styles at the Victoria 
Dining Saloon.

per copy.

SINGLE COPIES will be mailed (post-paid) to 
any address, where it cannot be obtained through 
a local ageut.

Local Agents Wanted I
To whom liberal commissions will be pai l 

FOR.TERMS. Canvassing Books. Ac., Addiesi

SI. SIcLEOD,
Bow 486. St. John, N. B.

THE DOMIN ION

end Point do Chene. ind el»o 
of >enee .Poets and Polec at

Its reeeiv«i at theeama time from
mSiuStminwe f %e 1Fmiom

f Agent.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOIW TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “SCXJX>,”
FOE DIGS Y AND ANNAPOLIS !

dec 30

Strict attention given to Oata, Com «nd 
Peed, at lowest market rates.Lott.

To-day, a lady's purse, markedE. L. P.. 
with earde inside, “Mrs. J. A. Caldwell.” 
If the finder will leave the same- at Vic- 
toria Hotel will greatly oblige the 

CR."ite‘ygfôrithKENTviLLK WtlLEvY^LK owner, as the plain gold ring which it 
LIVERPOOL"^? ^YARMOUTH;1ILsT *” contains is vBlqable only to her.

ST®UMantiirnrSthcV?o” - The Fir.t Civic Card,

tice, leave her wharf. xhc card of John Melick, Esq., to the 
a WEDNESDAY and electors'of King’s Ward, Is In our adver- 

tising columns.
wt UftÜ&K and Way Stations.

JAMES DUNLOP.

GS~ Special parties in the country can have 
their goods sold lor a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and hâve prompt 
returns, 

nov 12 til may

of the work, with bill of quan- 
“ r Wedneeday next, 11th 

the line, where printed
__o be obtained.

d wUi not bind itself to accept
**“t!5sWIS CARVELL. 

togmefitoe MeSfb^X^L^bll

A
OF ALL DESBIPTIOKS.

The best material used and satisfa t 
46#- All orders rrnmrUy «uteoded _____

jano dw tf
J/D

orw
Cigar Lightens, Merchants' & Tradesmen’s THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE UD SPICE MILLS,20 G,«OTg£9ifiEaM
tin boxes ; 20 gross do., in paper boxes ; 16 gross 
Cigar Lighters, spunk wood ; 2 gross W ax Tapers, 
white; 10 gross Wax tins Lighters, in colors. For 
s le bv UEO. STEWART. Jn'.,

feb 7 . Chemist and Druggist. 24 King st.

BILL&ACCDUNT COdECTING AEGEMCY,Interoolonlal Railway.
No. 7 Waterloo Street,17 Princess Street,

Opposite Ritchie's Building, - - St. John, N. B.

rflHIS AGENCY has been established tor the 
1 pr mpt and economical collection or Hills, 

Notes, Rcuts and Accounts of every description.

FOR BUILDING. The Mayoralty.
Aid. Rowan Is not a candidate for re- 

election In Queen’s Ward, ns he will posi
tively be a candidate for Mayor.

fcleigh Drive.
A very pleasant company of gentlemen, 

numbering twenty-six, drove out to the 
Clairmont House last evening. John Mc
Gowan had provided an excellent hot 
supper fbr them. After supper speeches 
and music were indulged in for some 
tlmOj when the party returned to the 
city. All were delighted with the enter 
tainment, and unanimously passed a vote 
of thanks to the efficient committee who 
had arranged and carried out the affair 
so successfully.

n»niiys of ffRre»»W inter Rateg.

cr and Railway, will be as follows ;
St. John to Halifax...........

Windsor.........
Kentville........

OFFER ▲ GENERAL FBORTMBXT OFPORTLAND FOUNDRY
* |Pdi™Msed to ofc/fer tin eonatrnetion of

,m(1 SneciScations may be seen on and 
next, at the Railway Offi
kx. at the Rail

Spices, Mustard, Cnam of Tarty,
COFFEE, flee.

____*5.00
^__4M -ve
.......3^5

Ietermedlato Railway Stations is proportion. 
No increase on former Rates to Digby and An

napolis.

-Ï ■ :doIt: JOSEPH McAFEÉ,doS
jDB.ILBBS pupplfed at' noderate rate? 

and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AJTD 8I\ CES 
Ground or Pulverized \ e order, 

ap 8 A LOttDLY.

Head Office : Montreal. Branches in Hnli 
fax, Quebec and Toronto._______ jan 21 tf

août)
n * n nm n, y ec24 lOSouth iM. Wharf.Cooking. Ship, rador & Office Stnvesi Vn store.-too iu^Tp; ^"island oats6 V 1 For sale, "“^\r^EBSoN,

jan 15 ____________ 19 South Ai. Wharf.
BLS APPLES—A choice article. 

For sale by 
MASTERS

were umce. . 
my be obtained, 
not be bound to accept
fcwiS CARVELL,ffanw«OMea Mo.eS^g^lPtoh'u _

et tee
of

(Late Ayers McAfek),

MANUFACTURER OF
St.Johnt»^tosti.— .:M:50

Smallahatheway.l

•51 or
do

)aa 28 up

OSD JOB,
PRICELIST:

Good Templar, hard coal, No. 7.--------$18.00

National, hard or soft coal ” 8............ 24.00

Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ’’ 8.................^
Patriarch, wood nr coal, _ ” 7............ 18.00

Bay State, wood, 3 sizes.
Globe, for shops,
Mode! Parlor,

Coral

Ï V' y

DAIRY BUTTER 16 BnchomjnC
I.AV1D & PATTERSON, 
19 South Market Wharf.jan 21A

20.00
john McArthur & co.,Atlantic Service. r13 Wb Ml 3 bills.

Curling.
The eight of the Rank and File that 

beat the Skips the other day were chal
lenged by eight other members, and the 
match came off this morning with the 
following result :

Skip W. Snider,
“ S. Welsh,

Dispensing Chemists,
(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

-............ s.................................... •••••••
No. 1 .......$ 8.09
n 2..... 10.00
” 7____ 0.00
” 8....   7.00

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre
sent many new and valuable improvements. 
(kill and examine them.
Ship and Mill Castings, Ship Windlasses 

and Capstans ot all kinds made 
to order.

46P Tin, Load, Copper and Sheet IronWork
WARKHOilSB, PORTLAND STREET.

Et. The Best Rente 
FOR KMIORAWTS j

I4M eerftib evicted tor Fimily use.
BKRTON BROTHERS.

TO NEW EEDNSWIOI.
k APatent Pledlclnes, Drug., OUa, Per- 

fumes, Fancy4 Goods, Cigars, &c., Ac.

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

4m0 31
brandy. and Direct Steam Communlca- 21

52 MASON & HAMLIN'S- .V- JXS- PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and aecn- 
ratcly compounded, at all hours, day and night.

dec 19

.13Skip 8. Jones, 
“ A. Rowan,ANCHOR UNE OF

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships :
Alexandra, Dorian,

Elysia,
Ethiopia,

AUatla. inffiA*’

»ia ÎS&-
cSitornS: Napoli,
Gutalia, OlymnU,
Columbia, Scandinavie,
The following flret-class full noweredSteamshipa 

will be despatched for St. John, N. B„ via Hall- 
fax, (unless prevented by unforeseen circum • 
■tances) as follows :—

JggEmr,

Hackin’» Tomato Soup

h

ORGANS !
HENRY F. MILLAR’S

The, proprietor will sell the above STOVES al 
prices quoted, and will guarantee to purchasers 
complete satisfaction in every particular. Parties 
in want of anything in the above line will find it 
to their advantage to purchaao from

JOSEPH McAFEE, 
Portland Foundry.

Medical Extracts, Herb, &c.

24Scotia,
Shamrock,
Sidonian,

çCOOPER BROS.,28MajorityAwris.
feito, ta. Borrowed Feathers.

It is dangerous to wear borrowed 
plumes, or clothes that don’t belong 
to you, but it Is sometimes worse for 
the owner than the wearer. A young 
man from the" country was visiting his 
brother in the city. Now, the brother is 
a policeman, and a very efficient one. 
The young man snv^hangtng in the hall 
a nice warm looking overcoat, with brass 
buttons on it, and, when going ont, 
thought he would borrow It. He did so, 
and, going up town, met some friends 
with whom he imbibed a little too freely, 
and, sad to .say, disgraced the coat lie 
wore by getting quite balmy. 
“Morality” saw lilm while drunk, knew 
he was a policeman by Ills coat, and at 
once penned a letter to a .newspaper, re
flecting on the force, and, though the 
Chief of Police says he did not, as stated 
in a morning paper, make this' explana
tion, It is the correct one. It is very 
wrong to use the uanif of the Chief of 
Police without first consulting him.

MANUFACTURERS OF VXRIOUS KIND OF•jan. nov 2 3m
SC Pianofortes !in stock :— 

Pan Sugar; z PATENT POWER LOOMS,SwSfc
Victor!*.

annum 
or aala very low.

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., Ac.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polisher?, &c.

EDMUND E. KENNAY,
A- FULL STOCK of “ FLUID EXTRACTS,’ 

Herbs; Barbs, Roots, Beans, Ac., &c.
Just received at

*Jg?ent,
No. 12ffGeTm<iin street.

are e
ocf *“INDIA.” Do.IÏANINGTON BROS.jan 2ti

a^SïMSarch. Wodn^raSih

•’SIDONIAN.”

FAR, FARAWAY!
M! mOUm BU-ZIG!

house xNails. Oysters and Smelts.
...Saturday, 28th March.From London—...

rite* oiAseow.
Saturday, 28th March.

To be followed by regul 
during the remainder of the

BETIIESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,“DORIAN.”

; F BOM LIVERPOOL
Wedaesday, April 1. 

lar monthly sailings 
season.

F.KOi.Awn.pep 10 d xi tf 2 O J5^LbSblf^SMELTS 0TSTERS ; 

For Sale atSnow Shovels.
^NOTHER lot 

jan 15_________

A NOTHER lot of the celebrated POINTED 
and FINISHED 10 Water Street.

J. D. TURNER
FREIGHT.

ffisaasRsas
Cabin Passage...........
Intermediate do .............
Steerage do........................ .............

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to tho sub- 

ill grant Certificates of Passage 
in England, Ireland Ot Scotland, 
B., which are good for 12 months, 

e on presentation, in

now ready at
dec 30Mr.

foft Christmas orhwYeer Gift.
I, 00tm0»Mvrm ta aaUat from will ba aold*t!Se!aei
dee»___________________ Op.Klnt aqnare.

BOWES 1 El A MUNAILS! Pure Grey BuckwheatAlbion Liniment. fou
...................—.13 Guinoas

- g do.
- 6 do.

Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 
PAR. LE ARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
LJ with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
aavc tried every med cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three 
iiottlcs, I nm happy to say, it h;is proved a perfect 
•urc. For the benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity. •

Your obi-t. scrv t-. X
JOHN AKERLEY, 

Marsh Bridge.
L. Spencer, Medical 

nov 29

R. h. McDonald & co.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Catifomia, 
and _eor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold Uy all Drwgghta yii Dealers.

JUST IiECEIVED.
lOOO LBf Furf ^r(?l ^u°kwheat

J °R. E. PUDDiSgTON, 
44 Charlotte street.

W. IT. THORNE.jan 23
Sclcd The Dolly Varden WasherTHOMSON'S AUGERS. English Electro-Plate !No Bill of Hading will bo eigned form less sum 

than half a guinea. Apply to
Hindimon Baos............................. ....... Glasgow
Hzhmbbox Baoa....................—............ Londoa
Hexdimo* Bros.......................... ......Liverpool

Or to

t^TILL stands thetes^wh^n o^then<^faiL All

no burnt ne, a ill please call and see tho 1). V. 
IV». bin. Machine. Patent HAND THRESH
ERS : X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills manu- 
factored,und for ssle by

Dealers supplied by JH. 
Warohonge, fet. John, N. B.

b7 City Police Court. Just received vie Halifax :

LONG BOOTS!
“Blessed are tha peacemakers,” was 

the pious remark of those in attendance 
at the police Court this morning. Thry 
had expected to have had a case of as
sault and battery to engage their atten
tion, but some friend had stepped in be
tween the complaining parties and poured 
oil upon the troubled waters with such 
good effect that the charge was with
drawn, On account of, and out of respect 
for, the, peacemaker, the names of the 
parties shall not be published in The 
Tribune.

TTTORCERTERSIIIRE SAUCE-20 
V\ Store. JJ L gpBNCBR,

fcONelsog street.

gross in it. W. RREàïNÀN, 
Paradise Row. Portland.

jen«19

J^ECEIVrED per Polynesian—An nsoortment

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,
ti CASES • N.IB.—Wringers Repaired. 

Po1 ti»nd. .1 uno 19.
8CAMMELL BROS.,.

: , 6 and 6 Smyth street,
St. Jchn, N. B.

nov 29
iMiu UndertakingOLACK OIL-For wounds on horses—10 gross 

LJ in Store.
H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson strret.

Yir ARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A 
T Y cure for colds—10 gross in Store.

U. L SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

Thomson’s Long Screw Augers AND
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, unplatcd—very white and well finished.

#3* Prices low.

jan 15

FLOUR! I’»’! iWiSMV.'MîSïîft
’-nd.

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at bis «bop. 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shorteat

N. W. BRENNAN.
jnire 19

J^BLS. COD OIL, at market>atcs

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

jr.nov 29JUST SECKVBD: Assorted, 14 to VA inch. ort-’

wo T. McAVITY & SONS,

Fine French Calf Boots, ibis, of nov 20feb 3 7 and 9 Water street. PAGE BROTHERS.
1 King street.Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink,HARDWARE !BROADER Portl and. Jane 19.TCrs»,AI»pe.S|S£X-'

El»x.I&. , f|r-
Marshall» Ex.^' Bakers Choice, Woodhouse,

St. John City, Wolverton.

ACKSON,
32 King street.

7S KINO 8TBEET.
Toilet Ware.MrD SHIPPERS' to Manitoba, Alaska and abra^ 

O dor will send orders to^ ^ SPENCER
aÔ Nelson street.

L C. G. BERRYMAN,
Yesterday afternoon Michael Cody and ’just’ RECEIVED." Rub*.“Doo*SSpring*’ 

Thomas Murphy indulged in a free fight &
at Reed’s Point. The police came along, Wrenches^ Blake’s^Butts. MmL 
captured Murphy, and afterwards secured Oilera^Mefolic4 Si-tridsc», lRca<l and Matcl 

Cody. They were fined §10 each lb,
fighting ill the public street. Gate. Ten Spoons, Oil Stone. Cliches Line Pul

The only person arrested for drunken-' &P®a?aM?Ucrs““d Uan*ra'

\ SPLENDID VARIETY, at very moderate 
Prices. BOWES & EVANS,

jan 15 4 Cantcrdury street.

dee 6nov 29
Brass Buttons, Coe’? 
simblcts. Brass Hook: 

ira Poppers, Ti 
and Mate

JU1T RECEIVED t

M Hexes Castile gSeap !
For aala low by

Bird. Cages.

Fountains, Gravel Paper^A^Eg & ^ TOBACCO ; 4 eases pure Natural Leaf \ irginia

jan 15

Brussels,

«QO Btotols. OATMEAL.
PRINTED BY

G7EO. w. EAT-.
B$ok, Card and Job Print za-

CBARLOTTr Stsebt.

. Tinned Gridiro 
Metalic (Jurtrid I

t
For aala by

JOHN CHRISTY, 
Uaiar Waverley House.

Tobacco, on sale ot 
jnn 28 JOHN CHRISTY’S.HALL h FAIRWEATHFR.jin 14 4 Canterbury street.a

t * ' 0

)

Epx/ - Aoc. Fgt.

A. K. A. U. r. H. 
7.80 10.15 3.20
8.10 11.15 4.48
9.20 1.02 7.15

10.20 2» 9.00

10.25

20.30 3.00
12J5 6.13
1.15 7.00

11.06

150
335
3.40

11.46 2.45
1250 350

A. M.
9.U04.05

Exp. .
Al H.

5.03 6.00 11.25 
6.15 7.05 2.15

7.14 8.06 4.05 
850 9.50 «00
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